WEED ABATEMENT PROGRAM

May 1—Oct 31

Phone: (970) 244-1583
Email: weeds@gjcity.org

VIEW ENTIRE WEED CODE AT:
www.gjcity.org
Chapter 8.04 of the Municipal Code

Useful Numbers
Mesa County Noxious Weed………..(970) 255-7121
Mesa County Code Compliance…….(970) 255-5034
Mesa County Animal Services ……..(970) 242-4646
Mesa County Building Dept………..(970) 244-1631
Mesa County Public Health………..(970) 248-7158
Mesa County Environmental Health….(970) 248-6960
Mesa County General Information…. (970) 244-1800
Crime Stoppers…………………… (970) 241-7867
Public Defender……………………..(970) 245-9122
Downtown Development Authority….(970) 245-9697
Better Business Bureau……………..1-800-748-3223
Grand Junction Chamber …………..(970) 242-3214
Energy Office………………………..(970) 241-2871
Housing Authority……………………..(970) 245-0388

City of Grand Junction
Code Enforcement ………….(970) 244-1593
City Attorney ………….(970) 244-1508
City Manager ………….(970) 244-1503
City Council ………….(970) 244-1504
City Clerk’s Office ………….(970) 244-1510
Planning/Public Works ………….(970) 244-1430
Engineering/Public Works ………….(970) 244-1554
Finance ………….(970) 244-1521
Fire Department …………. .(970) 244-1400
Human Resources …………. .(970) 244-1512
Municipal Court …………. .(970) 244-1537
Parking Meter and Tickets …………. .(970) 244-1537
Parks and Recreation …………. .(970) 254-3861
Pipeline Maintenance …………. .(970) 244-1572
Police Department …………. .(970) 244-3555
Water-Sewer-Trash …………. .(970) 244-1579
Solid Waste Management …………. .(970) 244-1570
Streets Division …………. .(970) 244-1575
Stormwater Management …………. .(970) 244-1431
State law requires that integrated management systems be used by all persons in Colorado to manage noxious weeds. Go to the Colorado Weed Management Association, www.CWMA.org, for a list of designated noxious weeds.

Integrated management is a combination of mechanical, biological, and chemical methods of control. These noxious weeds include, but are not limited to, Russian Knapweed and Whitetop.

Call Tri-River Extension Service at (970-244-1934) or visit www.coloradostate.edu for information on creating a management plan for your property.

Please offer assistance to those around you who are unable to get out and cut or pull weeds. Together we can continue to keep the City of Grand Junction a beautiful community!

To report weeds, please call Weed Abatement at 970-244-1583. or email weeds@gjcity.org